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an offence against this Order, unless he shows to
the satisfaction >of the Justic.es before whom he is
charged, that "he did not know of the same being
so untrue, and that he .could not with reasonable
diligence have obtained .such knowledge.

11. Subject to the provisions of this Order all
the provisions of The Foreign Animals Order of
187-1 .shall continue to apply to cattle brought
from a,port .of Schleswig or of Holstein.

Arthur Helps.

SCHEDULE.

Declaration and Certificates.

DECLARATION.
I, A.B.) of ? being the Agent for the owners {or charterers] of the»

vessel , of . , hereby ..solemnly -and .sincerely declare to "the best
of .my knowledge and belief, .that each of the cattle described below, mow -about to be put on board'
the said vessel, has been bred aud fed exclusively in Denmark, Schleswig, ;and Holstein., or some
or one of them, and has never been in contact with cattle not so exclusively bred and fed, and
has not within the last three .months been .carried at sea on any vessel. .

Dated this day of
[To be .signed] A.B.

Description of Cattle above referred to.

Bulls
Oxen
Cows
'Calves

Number.*

•

Numberjto be expressed both in words and in figures.

CERTIFICATE BY CONSULAR OFFICER.
I, C.D., Vice-consul [or as the case may be~\ of Her Britannic Majesty at the Port of Husum

[or as the case may be], hereby certify that the foregoing declaration was made by the above-
named A.B. before me, this day of , 1874, and that I know the said
A.B., and that he is worthy of belief.

[To be signed] C.D.
[and Consular Seal to be affixed.]

CERTIFICATE BY OFFICER OF ROYAL PRUSSIAN PROVINCIAL COUNCIL OFFICE.

I, X. Y.> hereby certify that I have this day seen the cattle above described, and thai I believe
the statements respecting the breeding, feeding and carrying of each of them contained in the
foregoing declaration of A.B. to be true in all respects.

[To be signed] JT.K,
Officer of Royal Prussian Provincial Council Office, at

the Port of Husum [or as the case may be].

War Office, February 25, 1874.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to give

orders for the appointment of "William Brampton
Gurdon, Esq., of the Treasury, to be an Ordinary
Member'of the Civil Division of the Third Class,
or'Companions of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath.

India Office, February 25, 18.74.
The Queen has been graciously -pleased to

nominate and appoint* Colonel Henry Hopkinson,
Bengal Staff Corps, late Commissioner of Assam
and Agent -to the Governor-General of India on
the North Ea'st Frontier, to be a Companion of
the;Most Exalted Order of the-Star of India.

A 2

Crown Office, February 27, 1874.

The Queen has been pleased by Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland to constitute and
appoint Sir John Burgess Karslake, Knt., one of
Her Counsel learned in the Law, Her Majesty's
Attorney-General. *

The Queen has also been pleased by Letters
Patent under the Great Seal to constitute and
appoint Sir Eichard Baggallay, Knt., one of- Her
.Counsel learned in the Law, 'Her -Majesty's,
Solicitor-General.


